**Benefits of the Partner Network**

The YPII Partner Network not only brings energy and enthusiasm to the mutual goal of promoting youth philanthropy, but also provides partners with the following benefits:

- **Promotes** your organization through the YPII website, *YPII Chronicle* e-newsletter, printed materials, meetings, trainings, and conferences.
- **Links** your organization’s website from the YPII website in an effort to provide greater **exposure** across Indiana for the work you do.
- **Develops potential matching funds** for youth philanthropy that help leverage other funding. Partner organizations are the first to know about these opportunities.
- **Provides** an innovative opportunity for **professional development** at each Partner Network meeting.
- **50% discount on staff professional development and youth philanthropy trainings.**
- **Access to** YPII’s youth philanthropy **resources.**
- **Opportunities to share** ideas and opportunities among creative, energetic and motivated partners.
- **One copy of “Phil and His Family’s Adventures in Giving,”** (aka “Phil’s Gift Box”).

**Commitment to the Partner Network**

The strength of our collaborative is rooted in the Partner Network’s dedication to advancing philanthropy throughout the state. To ensure that our work stays consistent and strong, it is important for all partners to:

- **Participate in at least 50% of partner meetings,** workshops, networking, and service opportunities.
- **Share** what your organization is doing to **promote youth philanthropy.**
- **Link** the YPII website ([www.ypin.org](http://www.ypin.org)) from your organization’s website.
- **Collaborate** with partners to develop and promote your philanthropic programs.
- **Submit** news articles for the *YPII Chronicle* e-newsletter and share it with your personal network.
- **Like** YPII on Facebook (@YPlofIndiana), **follow** us on Twitter (@YouthPhilIN), and like/share YPII posts with your personal network.
- **Contribute** (as an individual or organization) to the annual Partner Network support fee.

---

The *Youth Philanthropy Initiative of Indiana* (YPII) is a signature program of Indiana Philanthropy Alliance. YPII works with a statewide collaborative Partner Network to advance youth philanthropy in Indiana. YPII’s mission is to grow lifelong philanthropists who give their time, talent and treasure for the common good. Visit YPII’s website, [www.ypin.org](http://www.ypin.org).
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